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"VVitbiD thu lowly grave a cunqonwr lie.
And vet tlie munnBif- -t proclaims it not.

Vor round the slrrper'a name hath chisel wrought
The enUc- -s of fame that new lir j

Ivy ud amaranth U a meets! Mcar.
Tw ined with ti laurel lair imperial leaf.

A simple name aiowe.
To the great world nnknown.

Is here, and wild flowers rlaln. round.
IeeL meadow-swee- t and Tioleta of the ground,
Lean torinly against the humMe atone.

Here in the quiet earth they laid apart
o man M iron niouu an, maouy nanua.

IYImi nought to wreak spoil the cowerins Uada
The passion that consumed hia reaUras heartj

i:ot one of tender and delicate fr roe.
Gentlest in mien and mind.
Of centle womankind,

Tiaudiy shrinkinjr from the breath uf blame;
ya in whose eye the amile uf kindness made I

lu liairat, like flow era by aunny brooks in May,
Tct at the thought of otbera' pais a abaIe

tATsweeter aadoeaa chased the atulle aw aj .

yr deem that when the, baud which moulders here
ivas raided in menace, realms were chilled with fear,

And armiea muatered at the slim, aa when in
Cluds rise on clouds hef.irc the rainy East

Grav Captaina leadiue bands of veteran men
And rfery youths to lie the vullore'e feast.
Not thus were wajed the mighty warn that gave
The victor' to brr who fills this grave:

Alone ber task waa w rouaht.
Akin Uie battle fought.

Thrmifh that lung strife, ber constant hnpe was staid
m Cod alone, nor looked tor othf r aid.

to
Mie mettheboataof sorrow with a look

That altered not beneath the frown they wore.
And aisin the lowering brand were Lamed, and took

aleekly tier gentle rule, and fruul no more.
Her aoft hand pat aside the assaulta of wrath.

And calmly broke in twain of
The fiery ahafla of pain.

And rent the nets ol passion from ber path.
Ily that vlctiirloua band despair waa slain j

With love she vanquished hate, and overcame
Evil with Rood, in her great Master's name.

Her glorv is not of this shadowy state.
tilory that with the fleeting season dies;

liut when she entered at the sapphire Kate,
What Joy waa radiant la celestial eyes!

Ilow Heaven's bright depths with sounding welcomes rung.
And flowera of Ileaven by shining hands were Duni!!

And lie who long befsre,
lkain, acorn and aorrow bore.

The Mljhtv Sufferer with aspect swot.
Smiled on the timid stranger from Ills seat;
lie who. retnrnlne glorious, from the grave.
Dragged Death, disarmed. In chains, s crouching slave.

.See, as I linger here, the aun grows luw:
iil aira are murmuring that the night la near.

Oh. gentle aleeir, from thy grave I go
Consoled, though sad. in hope and yet in fear.

Jlri.f isthetinic. I Lntiw, fc

the warfare scarce begnnt
Yet all mar win the triumplia thou haat w on.
Mill flows the fount whose waters strengthened thee;

The victors names are j et too few to till
ilravcn'a mighty roll: the glorious armory.

That ministered to tbee. is open atilL

nv iini:m.irr v.ti'uiiAN.

A lnnn. nartv is nvscnibliil to rilebrate tl
feait ofM. I'urtridge-a- t Kavelstnkc Hall, an old
ronntrv house nlioiit two miles distant front the
liorthwrtt coast rle on. Tim various liraiiili- - I

cs of Kiiglieli society are wry fairly rrprerciitiil j

lie its oiinpoiietit parts. Theie are two peers,
Tliree Illl'llllicrs ni me icinrr iiiiiim., wiiuc; j;uaifa-
men, and a iicrgyinan, aim a
lieutenant in the navy. Hut our hero is not a

man; yet he belongs to a rlavs
which, called into existrnce by the accumulated
wealth of the uuictri.!iih ceiiluiy, is eerouthe
lot reaw'-- -

FredcricL Ty ra ley Sir Charles Cold-

stream, inaxniiieli as he has been
ami done but he is by no means
ned np, and rin still take an interest in what-
ever his hands find to do. Xor i" his everything

rrbody else's every thing, it U not bounded
by .lerusaleui mid the prauiids.

"Mr. Tyrawley has loiiglit iu more than one
Mate of South America, and has wandered fur
more than two years, from isle to isle of the I'a-nfi-c.

A mysterious hovers round
him. lie to have done many things,
lint no one is ery clear what they are; and it is
not likely that much information mi the point
will be obtained from him, for he seldom talks
lunch, and never speaks of himself. His present
missinu appears to be to kill partridges, play
incket, and dress him ielf. Not that'it ronst bo
supposed that ho has ever Ix'en ill the habit of
wearing less rluthing than the custom of tlm
country in which be may have been located

but only that at the present time he de-

voted ranch attention to bulf s and
game neck-lie- braided coats and cnrlcd mus-
taches.

Such as he is, how e er, he is an object of inter-
est to the female portion of the party at Kavel-stok- n

Hall; for he is rich and handsome, as well
as mysterious, and hi; cannot he more than

And the ladies at liavclstoke out-
numbered the men, for although it is still rare
fur the fair sex to participate actncly in the sat-
urnalia of the partridge coil, thev wi'll alwars lie
found hovering in considerable iiiiuiIhts mi the I

outskirts of the feast; and the varieties of the '
ItritMi lady are fairly

There are some marutnaj with daughters to
marry, and there are soma daughters with a
mamma to prevent marrying again which i, '

perhaps, the moat dilhcnlt thing of the two, as
she has an income of her on 11. There are blondes
and brunettes, and pretty,

girls w bo hover letweeu the two orders, and
combine tha most dangerous characteristics of
both, who ran wear lioth bine and pink, and
who look prettier in one color than they do in the
other; but who always command your suffrage
iu favor of that w hich they are w earing when
y on look at them.

And there is Constance Baynton, with gray
and black hair. And the uicest critic of

feminine apiearance might 1 defied to state
what she had worn, half an hour after be left
her; for no one can ever look at anything except
her face.

Yet Constance is and still
unmarried. Alas! what cowards men are. The
fact is that Constance in very clever; but, as
Mrs. Melish (the vidowj says, "never clever

trt 1lTlls if
Is she a little vexed at ber present condition?

Certainlv bhe does not show any tendency to car-r- v

out Mrs. Melish'a engges'tion, if-i- t has ever
repeats - Tne yo,,nR mrn re more

afraidf her than ever; mnd certainly she does
say very sharp things, sometimes. Especially is
she severe npon idlers, the butterflies of fashion-
able existence. She appears to consider that she

has a special mission to arouse them ; but they
do not appear to like being lectured. With the
young ladiea she Is a great favorite, for khe is
very and thongh so beautiful and

she has proved herself to be not so
dangerous a rival aa might have been expected.
Indeed, it has happeued, more than once, that
male admiration, reboundfng from the bard sur-fac- e

of her manner, baa fonnd more yielding met-

als in the bosoms of ber particular friends. s,

she is always ready to lead the van in the
central attack nnon the male sex, whet we la--
dies, retire to the .

Not that she ever saya anything behind their
backs she wonld not be ready to repeat to their
fares; but in that course probably she would not
meet with snch

In Mr. Tyrawley she affected to' aislielieve.
She stated as her opinion to her intimate friends,
that she did not believe he had ever done or ever
would do antbtug worth doing; bnt that he
plumed himself on a cheap repntation, which, aa
all were ignorant of its foundation, no one could
possibly impugn. .

There is reason to believe in this instance Miss
Constance was not as conscientious as nnl hnt
that she really entertained a higher- - opinion of
voe gentleman uu sue cnose to confess. He
certainly was not afraid of her. and had arm
dared to contradict her favorite theory of thn
general worthleasnem of .English gentlemen of
the nineteenth centnry. It was one wet morning,
.when sue bad been reading Scott to three or fonr'
of her particular friends and it must be remark-
ed that she read well that she be--

liedltp
gan to lament the decline of his chivalry. Tyr-
awley was sitting half in and half ont of range.
Perhaps she talked a little at liiin. At an' rate
he chow to accept the challenge.

"I cannot agree with yon, Miss Bayuton," he
said. "It is true we no longer wear ladies' gloves

onr helmets, unr do we compel hamileiis indi-
viduals, who possibly may have sweethearts of
their own, to admit the Miperiority of onr lady-
love at the point of the lance; bntof all that was
good uf chivalry, of courage, truth, honor, enter-- 1
pnse, you win unu as niucn iu me
nineteenth century as in the twelfth."

He brightened up as he spoke, and it was quite
evident that be believed what be said, a circum-
stance which always gives an advantage to a dis
putant.

More than one pair of bricht evns smiled an--!

proval, and Miss Constance saw a nrvbabilitv of
defection from her ranks. She changed her

(tactics. - i - -

" Ion are too moderate in yonr claims lor yonr is
Mr. Tyravvley. If I remember

eti.lit tn,i,listi.-- lias nln st-- s lu.n ennsii1,.r,l o nnnl.
itifilinn .,r n tni. bninlit "

"Iain not afraid tospvak the truth," he re-
plied; "yonr theory would have been more tena-Id- e

liefure the slays of the Crimean war, and the
Indian mutiny; but the men who lit their segars

the trenches of Itedau, and who carried the
gate of Delhi, may bear couipariMiu with llayard,
orCo-iird- Lion."

"Oh! I do not allude to onr eoldiers," said she;
"of course, I know they are brave; lint." and
here she hesitated a moment, until possibly piq-
ued lwcauso her usual success bad not attended
herintho passage of arms, she conrlnded "but

onr idle gentlemen, who seem to have no heart
for anything."

Tyrawley smiled.
" I'oKsibly you may judge too much by the out-

side," he said. "I am inclined to fancy that some
those whom yon are pleased to call idlo gen

tlcnieu would bu found to hate heart enough fur
anything that honor or duty, or even chivalry
could find for tbeiu to do."

"I hone yon are right," aid Miss Constance,
with u slightly perceptible curl of her upper lip,
which implied that she did not think so.

Tyrawley bowed, and the conversation termi-
nated a few minutes aftcrviunln: nheu he bad
left the room the conversation of the young la-

dies was interrupted by Master George Haynton,
aged fourteen, who suddenly attacked his sister.

" I think yon are wrong, yon know, hen you
callitl Tyrawley a hiimling."

"My dear," said Constance, with a start, "I
never said any thing so rn

"Well, Jon implied it, yon know, iu your girl's
think you made a mistake, for he

ran chiMit like ono i.'tlock, never misses a thing,
nnd I hear be ran ride no end. Uc was rather a
out of practice in his cricket w hen bo came down;
but he is improving every day. You should have
seen the hit he made ycttrday right up to the
cedars."

"Do yon think there is nothing else for a man
to do but ride, and shoot, and play cricket f " -

"Oh! that's all cry well; but you should hear
what Mcrtou, onr second master, "sajs and a
great brick ho I, too. ' Whatever you do, do it
as well as you can, whether it is cricket or vers-- ,
eat.' And I belicxo if Tyrawley had to tight, he'd
go in and win, and no mistake."

"Ah!" said Constance, with a eigh. "he has
evidently what is it you boys c.H it, tipped you

isn't it J"
Indignant at this insult, firorge walked ofTto

dud Ilia fiiend, and havo a Icrsou in playing bill-ij'-

They lingered on, after the mnnl fashion of
wet nays iu in inn couniry iionti--i.

There was a little dancing nflcr dinner; but all
retired early, in hopes of n liner day ou the mur- -

Tyrawley had some letters to write, so that it
waa past two lnfore he thought of going to bed.
JJe always slept with his window' open, and as
he threw up tha sash, a fierce gust of wind Mew
out bis candle, and blew down the looking glass.

"I'leasant, by Jove!"" ho "I
wonder whetlm" it is smashed unlncky to break
a looking glass I'm hanged if I know where the
mati lies are; nccr mind; lean find my way to
bed in the dark. What a night !" as a flash of
lightning illuminated thn room for a moment,
and he bent out of the window. "The wind must
lie alwnt northwest. Cheerful for anything com-

ing up to Ilristol from Hie southward. I wonder
what a storm is like on this coast! I have a
great mind to go and see. I shall never be able
to get that hall door open without waking them
tip; what a nuisance! Stay, a capital idea! I'll
go bv" the window."

Ilc'fore starting on his expedition, lie changed
the remains of his evening drrsa (for ho had been,
writing in his dressing gown) for a Annuel shirt
and trowsers, whiM a short and glai-e- d

hat completed his array. His room was. on
first floor, and ho had intended to drop from the
window sill; but the branch of an.elm came so
near, Im found that unnecessary, and. springing
to it, ho was on the ground, liko'a cat. in sn in-

stant. He soon found his way across the coun-

try', "like a bird," to the cli The tea for miles
seemed one sheet of foam.

But a flash of lightning discovered a group of
figures almnt a quarter ofa mile distant ; and he

shouts in the intervals of the storm.
He was soon amongst them, and he fonnd that

all eyes w ere turned on a vessel which had struck
on a rock, within tw hundred yards of the cliff.

It was evident that she wonld go to pieces under
their very eyes. , r .

"Is then-n- was of opcuiiig commnnication
withherf" he asked of an old coastguard man.

" Whv, yon see, sir, we have scn to Ililfurd for
Manhva rockets; mil sue niusi ureas, up uciuit
thev come."

"Ilow far is it to Pilfonl I"
"Better than scveii miles your honor.

"If we could get a rope tothem, wc might
save the crew I" ., .

"Every ono of them, your honor, out am t
possible."

"I think a man might awim out." .
"The first wave would dash, him to pieces

against the cliff."
of water below."

"The. cliff goes down like a wall, for forty fath-
oms, at least."

"The deeper the better. What distance to the
water f"

"A good fifty feet J '
"Well, Ihao dived off the tnainyard of the

Xow listen to me. Have you got
some light, strong rone t"

"A mnch as yon like." "l
" Well, take a double coil fonnd my chest, and

do yon take) care to play it out fast enough as I
dra'w upon it."

"Aon wotn nraw mnco aiier me ursi pmuce;
it will be the same thing as suicide, every bit."

"Well, we shall see. meres no time to be
lost; lend me a knife."

And iu an instant he whipped off his hat, boots,
and ; then with the knife he cnt off its
sleevea and passed the rope through themj'that
it might chafe him less.

The eyes of the old boatman There
was evidently a method in his madness. Yon
are a very good awimnier. I snppose, sir! "

"1 have dived through the surf at Xuknheva
a few times."

"I neverknew a white man that could to that."
Tyrawley smiled. " Bnt whatever you do," lie

said, "mind and let me have plenty of rope.
Now out of the way, my friends, and let me have
a clear start."

He walked slowly to the edge of the cliff, look-
ed over to see bow much the rock shelved out-
wards: then returned, looked to see that there
was plenty of rope for, Km to carry ont, then
took a snort run, aan icapcuav n wom iuc

ofa plunge-bath- , no tonched the wa-.rn-ll
fivewand-twent- v feet from the edge of the

LclifC JJown "toto its dark 'depth he.weut, .like a
r .. a IA sKsataa at has aua r aaal
niummet, ont aoon n i sSsi. o...,c.
the snrface, he-sa- the crest ofa mighty wave a
Tew yards iu front of hip-t- he wave that he iad
been told was to dash him lifeleea 'jgahist the
cliff. Bnt now his old experience of the Pacific

...i. .: in mrul stead. For two moments be

drawn breath, oii. " it reaches him,. he divea

below the centre. The water dashes against the.

cliff, but the swimmer rises far taeyfijid it. A

faint cheer rises from the shore, as they fcel him
draw upon the rope. The waves follow inauc-cessio- n,

and he dives again and again, nsin? Wu
iaTatter to take breath, making very

thongh more below the water than oo

"

We ranst now turn to the ship. The wres
hT made dean ItfMCai oterner hows. Tne

"iVj ,eV

crew are crowded npon the stsrn. They hold on
to the bulwarks, and await the end, for no boat
can ilve in snch a sea. Suddenly she is bailed
from the waters. "Ship shouts a loud,
clear voice, which makes itself heard above the
storm. "Throw me a rope or a buoy!" The
lifo-bno-y was Mill hanging in its accustom, d
place by the mainmast. The captain almost

takes it down, and with
aim throws it within a yard or two of the swim
mer. In a moment itisnuder his arms, and in
uau a minute uc is on unarn.

"Coma on board, sir." he saTs to the captain.
pulling one of his wet cnrls The
captain appeared to be regarding him as a visitor
from the lower world ; so, turning to the crew,
be lifted np the rope he bad brought from the
shore. titer, lor the nrst time in; ouieci oi nis
mission flashed, upon their nnr.lli. and a desper
ate cneer Drone lortn iroin an nanus, lusiaiuiy

from 'the shore. Then a strong cable
attached to the small ropo and drawn on board
then a second and the is com-

plete. But no time is to be loat, for the stern
shown signs of breaking np, and there is a lady
passenger. Whilst thecaptain is planning a sort
of chair, iu which she might be moved,
lifts ber npon his left arm, steadies himself with
bis right by the upper rope, and walks along the
lower as if he bad been a dancer. He is the first
onshore, for no sailor would leave till the lady-wa- s

safe. lint they soon follow, and in five min-
utes the ship is clear the minutes more, and no
trace of her is left.

Kaelitoke Hall has been amused by tbe news
of the wreck, and Mr. liavrlstoke has just arriv-
ed with brandy and blankets. Him Tyranlry
avoids; and, thinking he can be of no further use,
he lietakes himself across the country once more,
and by tlie aid of the friendly elm regains his
chamber without observation.

The lady, whom Tyrawley had deposited in a
cottage, with n strong that sho
should go to sleep was soon carried
off in triumph by Mr. Itavclatnke to thu Hall, and
welcomed by Lady Grace at half past three in
the morning. There were v ery few gncsts who
slupt undisturbed that night. The unusual noise
in the house aroused eveiy aud many excur-
sions were made in unfinished costume to en-

deavor to ascertain what was going on. The ex-

citement culminated when the miscellaneous as-
semblage who had conducted tbe captain and
some of thn crew to the Hall, after being well
supplied w ith ale and stronger liquids, conceived
that it would be the correct thing to givn three
cheers at the hour of half past live.

It was theu that I.orld Todmulton, an Irish
peer, laboring under an erroneous impression that
the bouse was attacked, was discovered on the

in array, consisting principally of
short ilauuel waistcoat, and a

that morning was a desultory meal.
People finished, and talked about tbe wreck, and

again. It seemed quite impossible to in

anything like an accurate account of what
had taken place. At last the captain appeared,
and though almost overwhelmed by the multi-
plicity of questions, between the
intervals of broiled ham aud coffee, he managed
to elncidate matters a little.

Then came tbe question, "Who is it who swnm
to the vessel!" Tj rawley had only lieen at

a few dajs, and was a'stranger in the
'S'ono of the sen ants had reach-

ed the coast till it was all over, so there had been
no one to recognize mm.

1 1 scarcely saw him," said the captain, "bnt
he was a dark, talliali man, with a great deal of
beard."

"Was be a gentleman f" asked Miss Constance
Baynton, who had been taking a deep interest in
the' whole affair.

"Well, d'ye see, Miss, I can't exactly say, for
he hadn't mucli on; but if lie isnt, no a make a
good ouo that I'll go bail for. He's the coolest
hand I ever saw. Stay! now I thiuk of it, I
shouldn't wonder if he was a naval man, for be
pulled bis forelock, like, and said,
'Come on board, sir,' to me, when we pulled him
up."

" Perhaps it was said Mr. Eavel-stok- e,

naming the lieutenant iu tho navy; "he is
tall aud dark."

" And he has been letting his moustache grow,
since he cauie on shore,' observed a young lauy.

Wbere is he t"
But Mr. Itntbcrford was gone down to the cliff,

to inspect the scene of the disaster.
"Begging your pardon, sir," said the butler,

"jt could not ha-.- e been any gentleman stopping
in tbe house, for the door was fastened till tbe
people came down to tell you of the wleck."

At this'iiioment half past tan, a. m. Mr. Tyr-
awley walked into the breakfast-room- . He was
got np, if possible, more elaborately than usual.

"Now here's a gentleman, captain. Mr. Tyr-
awley, who has lieen all otrr tbe world, and. met
with'soine straniro adventures. Ill be bound be
never saw anything to equal the affair of last
night."

"You'd a ncarish thing of it, captain f " inquir-
ed Tyra ley, speaking very slowly. His man-

ner and appearance quite disarmed any suspicion
that the captain might. have had of his identity.

"Five minutes more, sir, and Davy Jones' lock-

er wonld have held ns all. Begging your pardon,
Miss," to Constance.

The captain had already repeated the story a
reasonable number of times, and was anxious to
finish bis breakfast. So Miss .Constance gave it
all for the benefit of Mr. Tyrawley, dressed iu her
own glowing ieriods.

Tyrawley made no observation upon her recit-

al, bnt took a third egg.- -

"Well. Mr. Ts rawley " said she at last, "what
do mi think of the man who swam out to the
wrick I"

"Why, I think. Miss Baynton I think," said
he, "that he must have got very wet.
And I sincerely hope be won't catch cold."

There was a general laugh at this, in which
the captain joined ; but it is to lie feared that
Miss Constance stamped her pretty little foot
under the table.

Tyrawley turned, and began to talk to Miss
Mellish, who was silting on bis right.

As he was speaking, tbe door on bis left open-
ed, and Lady Grace Bavelstoke eutered with tbe
lady passenger. The lady heard him speak
and there am some voices which a woman never
forgets and the dangerous journey over the
ro had not passed in silence.

She laid ber band upon his arm, and said, "O,
sir, how ran i mans: yon it'

Tyrawley rose, as in dnty bound, saying, " Do
not "speak of it . I did riot know, when I came off,

that I was to have the pleasure of assisting yon."
But tha astonishment of the captain was beau-

tiful to behold.
"Why, you don't mean to say Well, I never

dash my wig "Well Tdi Here, shake bands, sir,
wilt vnnt" And he stretched across tbe table a
brawny band, not much smaller than a shoulder
of mutton.

The grip with which Tyrawley met his seemed
to do a great ileal more to convince him of bis
identity thau the lady's recognition of their pre-

server.
The day was as wet as the preceding. Half

an hour after breakfast, Mr. Tyrawley lounged
into the back There sat Miss
Constance Baynton, and, by the singular coinci-

dence which favors lovers or historians, she sat

Constance had mads np her mind that
she was hound to apologize to Mr. Tyrawley for
ber rude speeches of she had also de-

cided that she wonld htm on his gal-

lant conduct.
She had. in fact, arranged a neat, qui$ cold,

formal, form of words, in ?icl"5"
would give ber views expression. And bow an
von think she delivered Ihem T She got np, said,
"O Mr. Tvrawlev! " and burst into tears.

If a proud woman's pride'is a shield to thee, O,
man, as well as to her, against the arrows of love,
rememoer that ifever sne inrows n .o
she has compelled yon to Its value

ou are both left utteriy defenceless.
iracnra yrawier eapuniaiea av once. j

are to lie married this month. And if Mr. Tyr-
awley does not, at some future time, achieve
reputation which no mystery can cloud, it will
not be Mrs. Tyrawley's fault.

said: "I well remember
marked difference between those of my school-

mates, who had, and tkjse who had not, access to
newspapers. Other things being equal," the first
were always superior to the latter in debate,

cd general -
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VATLL.1XO TLEWES.

They are fattlnc slowly, Wllng.
Thick npon the forest aide.

Severed from tbe noble, branches
Where they wared la beauteous pride;

They are faffing In the valleys.
where too early violets aprin- -.

And tbe birds in sonny Spring time.
For their dulcet music sing.

They are falling, aadly falling.
Cloaa beside our cottar uoorr

Palo and faded, like tbe loved onea.
They are gone forever more.

They are falling, and the snabeams
Shine In beauty soft aroandt

Tet the faded law are falling.
2e!!- - on Uicjawssy crend7 .

Thev are falling oa tha nreaSM,
Where the silver waters flow.

And upon their placid bnaom.
Onward with tho waters go. '

They are falling In the chnrch.vsrd, i

tV here onr kindred aweetiy aleep.
Where tbe idle winda of gammer

Softly o'er th loved ones aweep.

Thev are falling, ever falling.
Where the Summer breezes algb ;

Where the atara In beauty glisten
Bright upon the raidnignt aky.

They are falling when the tempest
Moana bke ocean's hollow roar;

Wben tbe tuneful winds and billowa ,

Sadly aigh furcver n.vi e--

Tbey are falling, they are faWne.
While our aaddened bearta alul go

To the annny daya of childhood.
Io tbe dreamy long ago;

And their faded hnea remind oa
Of tbe Masted hopea and d reams,
nded like, the faded IcaSrU
Caat unon tbe icy atrvams.

8AI.I.IE-- S BeaVTIIIE.
A father, not very far from here, read iu the

paper the other morning that the "Utica girls
who want their beaux to go home the same night
they call, pull a string at the pro-w- r hour, which
reverses a picture, on the track of which appear
th words, "Ten o'clock is my bed lime."

This father, who has a danghtcr given to late
hours when a ccrtnin youth sits up and helps her
keep them, thought ho would try this Utica plan,
so be wrote in largo characters, on the back of a
huge portrait of George Washington, this in-

scription :

"10 O'CLOCK ISSAUJF.'S
Then he arrauged the picture so that when he

attached a string to the frame, be conld reverse
it from his But wben Sallie enter-
ed the room an hour later, her eye was
outraged bv observing the portrait of George
hanging slightly out of plumb, so to speak, and
iu adjusting it, her father's little game was re-

vealed in all its subtile ingenuity.
Bailie was not a Utii-- a girl, however, so she

went to work and neatly effaced the figure""),"
leaving the " 1" standing solitary ahd upright
which, yon will observe, made a few hours differ-
ence in'lier bed-tim- That night, as usual, Sal-li- e

received a visit from her' yonng mail which
his front name it was Henry ami her paternal
parent attached his string to G. W.'s portrait,
aud retired to his downy couch.

About 10 o'clock, while Henry nnd Sal He were
deeply nlnorbeil iu some knotty problem, with
their heads so contiguous that you couldn't in-

sert a piece of tissue paper lietween them, the
father of his country suddenly' turned his
face to tho wall, as if be was ashamed to gaze
upon snch doings. Henry, with a sudden start,
glanced at the picture, and saw the bajdnritiug
on tho wall, as it were, whiili nail: "I o'clock

Then Henry looked at Sallio
with an interrogation in his e)--

, w nicli was part-l- v

dispelled by the fair maid murmuring, "It's
a'll right." Henry said of course it was all right,
that he had long known 1 o'clock was her bed-

time, and he thought it was plenty Cn. enough
for a yonng girl to lie out of bedf bnt what lmsi-ne-

be said, had George Washington's portrait
to be flopping abont in that way f Then Salli
explained and tbe twain resumed' work on the
problem, Henry pntting his arms around Sallie,
to prevent her falling off tbe chair.

Meanwhile the old man was listening for the
front door to open, ami his would-b- e son-i- n law's
footsteps pattering overjthe pavement, with the
toes of his boots pointing"' from the house. Theso
sounds not falling upon his cars right, he .gave
the Btriug another pull, and George W. again fac-

ed tho audience. Then ho listened, bnt lie heard
no f.mtatcns nothimr bnt a peculiar sound.
something resembling the poppingof champagne
corks.

Then be grow cross, aud gave the string anoth-
er jerk, causing G.W. to return about with vio-le- ut

suddenness, just as if he was dreadfully out
of humor, too. -

Aud still all is qnict below except mat pop-

ping sound. t
Then the string was pulled again and again

and again indicating that the old fellow was
ready to explode with rage. And for fully fifteen
minutes did he have tho portrait of the man who
could not tell a lie turning excited flip-ua- and
things on the wall, like a gmuastic,
until he fell asleep exhausted Sallie's father fell
asleep, not the portrait.

Henry kissed Sallie good night at one o'clock
a. ni remarking as he did so that it would seem
like a long, long, weary year ere he would see
her again because, yon know, he didn't expect
to see her again until' tbe eveniug of that day.

The next moming ber father examined that
portrait, and when he fully nnderstood the situ-

ation he was pained. He shed a silenftear,
tlnntrinir. snoiitrcd out the inscription,

and walked away with tire, weight of fifty-liv- e

years on 'his shoulders that being his age. He
says a girl who will go hack on her father that
way, would just as lief as not disgrace her pa-

rents by marrying a Congressman. D. Vaid is
Aerrufetra Herald. t

iw-- ti .'
HaCKKTT, the great comedian, was lwrn of

an ancient and hontrable lineage. His maternal
grandfather was the Rev. Mr. Kctaltas an emi-

nent divine and accomplished linguist, who lived
on Long Island during tbe latter part of tbe last
csntnry. Thomas HackettI father of the come-

dian, came from Holland .to New York iu 1734,

and was the vom-ees- t son of an English noble
man, whose family was respectable for talents as
for rank. He married Ann Ketaltas in 17S, and
the next vear, shortly after the birtb of their son
James, they took np their residence iu the vil-

lage of Jamaica, Long Island, where they resided
nntil their death, and where they were buried.
From his fifth to his tenth- - year. James attended
the school at Union Hall Academy, Jamaica.
One of his teachers was Eigcnbrought, an accom.
pliabed scholar, who waa also known as an able
actor, aitnoogu ne oniy appcaic
the stage. Doubtless the young Haekett acquir-
ed his theatrical aspirations from, his teacher;
and the atnatenr performances jnjhs Academy
Lyceum planted the historic germ in his heart
that grew and flourished so wonderfully in after
years.

Tbb royal plate at Windsor, which is kept in s
tolerably sized room and an adjoining closet, is
valued at '1,710,000 sterling! Tbsre is one gold
service, formed by George JV. to din 130 guests.
Some pieces were taken from the Spanish arma-
da, some brought from India, Bur-na- China.
There are 30 dozen of plates which coat 'J& guin-

eas each plate. This is only a portion of the
royal wealth of England in this one item of do-

mestic necessity. In the Tower of London there
are all manner of gold saltcellsra, diinking enpa,
spoons, etc., which in yalne" represent an addi-

tional million or so.

Oxe of the Aator family has lately presented a
very valuable antograph letter, which cost seven
hundred dollars, relating to the discovery of
America, to the Astor L.bI,b,. course.

; w Irtiv mention lusi iuo uuiauau u. suo
Bo-A- d Library at Brussels has recently discover- -

." ..c. i ..i ehsnters. enutainiua- - the oris-- -

touched there in 1601, and whose priority to tha
Dutch aador's leader, who arrived
Tk-l- or fnnr rears later, is, it is bsliaved, thus
estaMished.

ITirEt we look back to the sweet days of our
childhoud-t- he happy ESrZ2?&J!2rZ
how ant we are -a-w. v ua

W. somw-f- I1- "--
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BV COL. J. W.

Congressional debates and department reports.
too often dreary enough, are not without a large
leaven of romance aud humor. Time and pa-
tience are required, however, to winnow the
wheat from those piles of dutt. It is almost like
diyging for gold, or searching for jewels yon
must endure, much before von reach the precious
deposits. The records of our former wars by
land and sea, of the Treasury, State, Interior,
Postal, and Law Departments, conceal an infin-
ite variety of material, now utterly forgotten,
and almost entirely unknowui As yuu pass
through the lofty spaces of tbe Capitol, or tbe
dim cloisters of the executive buildings, yon see
aged uicn with busy pens bending over anal fill-
ing large folios of this increasing history. If y on
could catch one of these veterans a fcw Lours, be
wonld spare yon a world of pains by gossiping
through the avenues of his experience, not a few
of which are full of the dowers and fragments of
a culthated life. William L. Marcy used to lie
such a man, as with suuff-tio- x in hand, he sat
cross-legge- d in his place as War Minister under
Polk. Robert J. Walker, vastly like that deli-
cious literary canary, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
of Boston, would crowd bis talk with tbe pic-

tures of the people- - he had know n-- James Bu-

chanan was no mean delineator of the characters
of tbe past. Mr. Seward loved to philosophize,
or dogmatize, by the hour. Donbtless General
Spinner, the United States Treasurer, could tell
yuu a thousand stories about the romance of the
greenbacks. 1 ue beloved r irst Auditor, 1 nomas
L. Smith, who died recently after half a centnry's
honest service, w rote and spoke of departed lea-

ders with a rare facility. Admiral Joseph Smith
is a treasure-hous- e of sea legends. Quartermaster-Ge-
neral Meigs wonld relate w hat would fill a
volume of his work on tbe extension of tbe Capi-
tol, and his relations to the rebellion. General
David Hunter will take yon hack to the nrinii-- ti

1. days of Washington City, and ma-
ny of the old houses on Capitol Hill. The other
day I calUd on Commodore Daniel Annnen, Chief
of the Ilnrean of Yards and Docks, and asked him
to tell me alxmt the celebrated ninthly on board
the California steamer, tbe Ocean Queen, in May
of lttl. This e cut, though ofa recent date, has
been literally sponged from tbe slato of tbe gen-
eral memory, though still preserved' among the
records of tho Navy. A outigetit of over two
hundred men, mint of thrm '- - rorghs," w ho bad
scMcd in thu nriuy. aud had oIuiitt-in- for na-

val services oil the Pacific coast, were shipped
fur their on board till. Ota an Queen,
ill charge, of Commodore Aluuieu and a subordin-
ate olbrrr. There were over a thousand other
passengers, including many ladies and children.
Jnsticu Field, of the United Slates Supreme
Court, was among thu cabin iiasscugers. The
vessel was rnuunamled by old seaman,

On the first day ont the
new recruits to show dissatisfaction with
their accommodations and food, and it was soon
evident that, under the counsel of two or three
desH:rate leaders, they were preparing to seize
and ritlo the sleanier aud the passengers. Tho
Captain proposed to run iuto one of tho nearest
ports and get rid of the daugemns conspirators,
hut this was resisted by Commodore Annnen, who
had tho turbulent men iu charge. He qnietly
rcasont d with them, and assured them that as ho
was resiMiusihlr for their good conduct, he would
see to their proper comfort, but if they resorted
to violence they would be severely imuisliecl. He
was so cool unit kind as he made .this statement,
that they did not think him in earnest, and pro-
ceeded with their lilana. Their chief. Kellev. was
a young fellow of six feet four inches, Very ath
letic anil iletermineil. vineti tne nrst demonstra-
tion was made Commodore Amnien was in a dis-
tant part of the vessel, and oi, bearing the noise
proceeded to the scene of action. There ho found
Captain Tiiiklepaugb iu thn bauds of Kellev, who
was siirroundisl by the other mutineers, all evi-
dently under bis orders and ready tu proceed to
the w orsexiremitics. The crisis had come, and
Ainmcn. seelnir that nnimi.t action was necessa
ry to save tbe steamer, ahd the lives of
the Inmate passengers, Urcw his revolver, and
shot Kelley dead on the spot. One of his imme-
diate followers waskilled at tbe same time. The
eflcct on the others was instantaneous. They
saw that the quiet mau who hail them in charge
was resolved to enforce his authority, and they
qnailed. He then briefly addressed them, telling
llicui of his determination, exhorting them to re-

member their dnty and their Dag, and was greet-
ed with three hearty cheers. After which, under
bis advice, tncy went to tneir dinner, mere
was,'of conrse, great consternation among the
cabin passengers, but they were soon
by the calm demeanor of Commodore Amnion.
Hia next step was to go straight among the re-

mainder of the mutineers, and call out thejead-er- a

and order them in irons. One or two attempt-
ed to resist, but when they saw that they wonld
soon bo made to follow their dead companions,
who bad by this time been sewed in canvas anil
cast overlioard, they submitted. The whole af-
fair occupied very little time, aud the command-
er, crew, and passengers were so impressed by
the resolute courage of Commodore Ainmen that
they Joined in a" hearty commendation of his
course. Justice Field himself addressed a strong
letter to thu department in earnest vindication
of tho wisdom and energy of his action. I do not
nreteiid to tell the story an it fell from Commo
dore Amine n so modest and so clear. His print
ed defense-liefor- the, court-martia- l, which he de-

manded, is a model of candor, and was followed
by his nnanimans acqnitt.il. Had be been weak
or Impulsive, tbe scene would have elided in a
iirand traced v. and rmrhapa hundreds of innocent
persons w mild have perished. Meii like Ammen,
though lieloved und honored in their own circle,
aud by the Government they lira vIy and nnos- -'

tentaliopsly serve, utc rsrely beard of ii the
great outside world, and it la simple justice that
they should not tie wholly lost sight 'of in tbe
loud rush and conflict in these busy times:

TnF.r.E has always been some speculation on
the question whether a man's soul ever actually
leaves hislsidy during sleep, or at any other time
before dentil, but evidence to solve mis lnysicn-ons- "

question is rare. There is a story told in
Louisville, however, of a merchant of that city,
who, while traveliug'ou a sleeping-ca- r in Missis-

sippi, had a vivid'experience of visiting his boms
ami seeing his wife and children asleep; and
noticin; that the igbtilay family dock had run
down, he wonud it up ami set it going. He then
retnrocd tobis'jicrlhs.whicllwa.rallliiig along

writing to his wife about it.'lie learned that tbe
clock had been mysteriously wonud Jin on the
night of fais spiritual jsregrinatiiui

Why are Tnt-e- s I Unot People talk, abont
hard times, and well they may. An exchange
ventures few alain words on tbe situation, and
here they are for the readers: "We areTfsst be
coming a nation of schemers tolive without gen-tt- n

wrorV rtnr linrs are not learnint trades:
onr farmers' sons are crow(linitInto'ifie,looliiug
for clerkships and post offices; hardly one Amer-

ican, girl In each" hnhdrroT"' will do honsework for
wages, however urgent her nerd; sn we are sena-inet- o

Europe tor workmen, "and bnylnjr of ber
artisans millions worth, of products e

ought to make for onrselvcs.

TJ-f- man in a hundred reafUa.book; ninety-nin- e

iu a hundred read a newspaper. Nearly a
century ago, wben the sraaa, which is
now a epreadint- - oak. was in ita green twig.
Thomas Jefferson said hevwnnld rather live in a
country with newspapers ant without. a govern--
ment, than'iu a conntry with a government but

:.,. b L ..k ;...(,. 1 th -- :
wuiiuui uewspaiiero. sue ircse, uisic.'.
the fourth, is tbe.first estate of the realm.

"Tbtkb is al leaston- - State ia Europe," aaye a
Dntch educational weekly, "where there la more
money speut on education than on the army.
Tn Rwitrerlsncl'llie edncatinnal budget amonnts

need the happy"republio can raise an army; of
WOfiOO men.

v a,.WHttEdaay papers are thrown away''wiklyiapeff kept a whole, week, aast ar
'

often passed around from ooefamljr to anotaef

ttp, .wuva. "white- - deohanU C Ob ui
J ' - '- -
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LOOKIMa B.VCtk.

I leaa oa the rectory gate again,
Aa oft I've leaned in the dava ofold.

When the rcrtor'a daughter. Miriam atayne,
Waa aye a treaaara to me oafold ;

And atraigfat I mnse on that oMen time.
In the failing light of tbe Autumn day,

Aa tbe dreamy tones of the corfew'a chime
Host over the shadowy woods away.

The cnahat calls, as ofold, from OeMa
That Sn with mist aa the daylight fades,

And the dim, mvsteaioos twiligbt eteala
O'er bill and dale with her droamr shades;

And tbe pale, prowl moon, with ber waa lip cnrlcd.
Who asks do aid ofanil or of oar.

Swims np the eaat from the under world,
Aa aha swam in tha Autumn eves ofyore.

Sat there cornea not now, aa then there came.
Up tho graveiiag pathway unto mo,

A maid it waa. oh. so sweet to name!
A form it waa. oh. such bliss to are!

And. standing here by the gates. I mlaa
Tboathnry ring of W every too.

The smile and the look. Iho greeting kiss.
And tie soft white hand within mine own.

2?or ever again, at the tw (light hour.
When atara ateal ont la tho heavena above.

And dew hanga light npon leaf and flower.
Oh, never again ahall X meet my love!

For one Uay morn, aa the eastern skies
Were flushing faint with the dawn, she died;

And add. cold sow In her grave abe lies.
By yon gray church on the bare

A REMsBKABL-- B DBEA3I.
ITtaat Ought Bare Bewsi Deae ia the Cae t

Old Mr. S , a man of mark in bis ncighlm,- -
hood, aud noted for bis general good sne, was
long troubled with a recollection of tbe following
atKxm- - I

He fancied himselfon horseback. ridini? foward I

his County town, when suddenly ho saw what I

was evidently a snectre. standing near the road
side, beckoning earnestly to him tu approach.

Kdncated to have no faith in ghosts, bnt rather
a feeling of pity for those who were so weak as
to believe iu them, he was shocked to have
his creed sn rudely and irresistibly assailed,
and bis blood ran cold at the sight. Having,
however, "a good conscience Imtb toward God
and toward mau," he responded without hesita-
tion tothe almost imperative summons.

" Who are yon, and w hat do you w Uh V he in-

quired.
"I am the spirit of a murdered man," said the

shadowy being, sieakiug in a soft, sad tone.
"My murderer is at large and unsuspected; nor
will be ever be made known, unless yon yea,
John S , will use the means tliat I H)int out.
Yuu are asleep, aud yon know it; but will you
promise that, when awake, you will carry ont
the plan I now give you f

Ho'promised ; and tbe spectre, after giving him
a plan of procedure, as magistrate, which seemed
to him reasonable enongh, slowly disappeared.
On awaking, be began to muse:

"This is a very unusual dream. I acknow-
ledge I promised that ou awakening I won hi,-a- s a
magistrate, carry out a certain plan of opera-
tions. Now, shall I Leep the promise P He mused
again. "I am bound by a tpirit, bound by a
.dream. That is the extent of my obligation.
Docs it amount to anything? Pshaw! I wonder
at having allowed myself to be troubled for one
moment. But certainly it was a remarkable
dream."

With these reflections be turned on his pillow,
and again went to sleep. Scarcely, how ever, bad
tie made his second entry into ilreamlanil, lieforu
be was on horseback as before, traveling nlong
tbe same road and approacbiug the same haun-
ted spot. And there, too, atoudthe spirit, watch-
ing his movements, and lieckoniug him again to
come near. Confident in his integrity of pur-
pose, he went forward with nil tho boldness of
he conld command, hot with some uueasiiiiws of
conscience, ami with some disquiet, too, at ilis
covering iu the spirit's face au expression he did
not altogether like.

"John S ," exclaimed that Wing, "yon
have broken yonr word. You promised that,
when awake, yon w ould carry out the coursu that
I prescribed ; but as soon as yon awoke, yon de-

cided not to do it. Will yon promise again I"
He made tbe promise a second time, and soon

after awoke. For some minutes he lay reflect-
ing seriously upon bis responsibility in the case,
as a magistrate, and as a Christian; and seeing
no course which his jndgment wonld appreve,
except what had been before resolved iijxin, he
awoke his wife, and told her the dream, without,
however, detailing the particulars of the course)
to be pursued. Being a strong-minde- and prac-
tical woman, she promptly replied, as he expec-
ted:

Tlie dream was certainly a singular one. But
would it not look very strange tbat yon, a deacon
in the church and n magistrate, shonld be influ-
enced by a dream of having made a promise to a
spirit! I would think of it no more.

Scarcely one woman io a hundred, if one in a
thousand, would cive snch cool, philosophical
advice. It satisfied him, but it was far from
satisfying tbe eager spirit of tbe mnrdered man.

Husband and wife had scarcely composed them-
selves to sleep, liefore Mrs. 8 heard a groan
of terror from ber husband, and saw him leap
frantically from bed. He had dreamed of lieing
again on horseback, again passing that dreaded
spot, and again seeing the spirit there. Its coun-
tenance, however, was no longer mild, but wral

more demon-IiL- e than angetic; it seemed
actually toatash fire.

It continued to beckon as iietore, nur air. o
ririred not now niinreach. Coascieiice-stricke- n at
tbe recollection of having twice violated his
won!, he pnt whip and spur to his horse, and

to dash by at full speed. Bnt it was
all in vain; both man and bone were under
spell, while tbst terrible looking siectre was
moving after him like a bird through the air. In
a moment it had leaped upon tbe crupper of the
horse, and was twining its pIe arms around hia
waist. Mr. S gave a cry of horror and
leaped, as he supposed, from bis horse, but awa-
kened to find himself in the middle of his room,
and his wife calling to him anxiously to know
what was the matter.

A eiirinns nart of the history, be said, was thn
fact, that although the course of the procedure
prescribed by the spirit was, at the tims of his
promise, or rather seemed tn him to be. plain and
simple aaABC.it vanished so perfectly with
the close of tne dream Ilia. no. a trace oi u re-

mained in memory.
Until the day of bis death for this is a verita-

ble history the question wonld recur at times
with pain'fnl emphasis, " was I not nnder obliga-
tion f I promised in my sleep, knowing that I
waa asleep." 0r 2IolM$.

TtlK late Thomas Ewing, who, wilbont being a
great scholar or a great statesman, had a vigor-
ous Western miud, with sime tincture of learning,
used to relate with gusto the criticism on Vir-

gil made by an Ohio flatboatman, which was
certainly as as some of tbe cen-
sure lately passed upon tbe new poet, Miller, for
so shabbily treating the Indian brides of his he-

roes. -- Mr. Ewing said (bathe was when a boy
of Vi, reading alond to his fat her and the hands,
a translation eft he Email and. added; "At that
point in the narrative where JEaea disclosed Jo
nirlnhia nnrnoM of leaving-- her. and tells, her-o- f

tbe vision of Mercnry bearing the mandate of
Jove, one ofthe men sprang to ins teer, declarer,
he did net" believe a word of 'that--he had got
tired ofher, and it waa all a made up story as an
excuse to be off, awl It waa a d d shame), after
what she bad Hone for him."

I his lecture in Boston, Theodore Tilton said a
nation without divorce was a nation without
virtue. Incw, be bad ts gTostnd for
divorce, and aha was tlm most licentlons eonnirv
in me univrrae. nu ..c. ,c Ki.,..,..u .

.divorce, ana one was ine num. Tir.nuuo omu-- u
. P.nmne. South Carolina had no divorce, ami she
j rou; Massachusetts bad seven grounds fot- -

vorcs, aud sbe was tbe queen of the realtn- -

Ir wasn't Judge Davis who first said that the
office) of President was one neither to he sought
nor declined. He borrowed it from "Ben ton's
View." which credits tbe remark to

it a nnltl-a- w wo--
man, drel her, y would a Ijeantlful snake.
TtMJZwa,i!!Si!,inlJh 'J."f',cU ih
mnst a

-. ..v. iif---lt. K- -.
S w-- sjr - swa-- v .aw

write th psitsnh ha would like to ,hiT 0,,,.

IM W7.B-n-- fp

IFrem tXt Tobrfo iOrda.
TBB XAMBY IiBTtBtU.

Mr. .faa-tr- r Ctapaaaaa-T- he Jelllaeatlemaver ike aXl-er- s Kleetioao-Aaiolk- s-r TrisPeopa.e- - aawl pasiw.
Cll IT.iqrA, (which is in the State uv I

Nisi York,) Oct. II, lcTi (
It wui nite at Chappaqna. The wild wiuda

sighed nion.fuliy alsmt the-- dreary house, and
blew chill .nnn:,g the ileuo-xic- branches
uv- tbe fallen In-.- null flip Fi!,isor..Vr and Sago
bed cut dim n ibs-n- ii ibecainpane. (En hu bed t&
Iwal'uz surpriseil cuttin donna true, he didn't,-u- v

coarse, he. lime In trim cui all.) Thn cold
rain wuz a Tallin in a iiielaucollv drizzle,

and the frost Ling's damp and icy linger heal tech-e-d
the famous spring, w irh it wuz hermetically a

svalni u. For wu-!i-
, thank Heaven, ef that

vpniig rood W friz np .. that my bowels, wich
requires unhm hmli.i, shmsl ur er be pcrsekoot-o- l

no more uilh its amivsed waters. 1 kIuhhI be
happy. We had gath-ere- tl

tojolify out nor expected Iriuuif in Ohio,
Iujiauy and IVi...-lan- Wehed reseeved tbe
iiews,aud uzjolhriu. Thertsuz tbegruteand
good Greeley hisself; ther wnz Tiltou uv the
curly locks, and KVid nv tho crafty face; ther
wnz Cot hratie and MrClure, nnil leadin men ut
I'eiijisyKany, nv the Smith ami West.

We w uz j ill y In! I i,iH i, the furrowed eheelc-nviMc-

Iho ieiistv tear wuz rollm, and each wuz.
nsin his p.s l.rt h.Tidkcn-he- r at bis eyes, probly to
CHIN-p- llisj.iy.

ff" "' long ill silence, usliidjin Iho returns.
Then the grate and gtMsl Greeley sil. He re- -,

.l,, " ,' "f "" "'"T'"1,'" """,!,,r:- - "," tool say in candor that the vii try
.:ln. ' .? '"'""I'l'te ez he dual hev wished. But'

J," t.uij5mJiI' Vr '" a' eJ"'.i..;.. .... :.. rti.: i.u.n.i... ., . . tf -- M'liii.iiiuiiiuniuiii.i, uvw..vow mer is iu nmuil
eiucls in that State. ... rf ,. five i;,.,,,.,.,,,,,!
in each change from the ivrant Grant tome, whyc,", Vi '.'""' IVniisylvaiivan.lThe is. is ,..,,,, ,
and who kin doubt the resnU! Is not that cuni:
fort eimffi

The e wuz a most hilarious and eiitboo-sias- ticgroan from all present.
Mr. Lev erich, a importer from X,, York, re-

marked that the result in the West wuzdoiibtlesa
z Mr. ('rccley wihmI persist iu littiu ont that

bo wnz a protes-shtinis-

Mr. Macgr. gor, uv I'eunsvlvany. swore in good
Scotch, tbat the result in IVnusylvany, luits be
atfrilxHited solely to the fact tbat'he ignored

and vviiz n dallvin with Freo Trailers.
Kernel Mcl'clliT. nv Kentucky, remarked that

his Ablisliuisiii, vvi.li h threw out on his trip, lust
him his atn-iit- in Snllurii Ohio and Iujiauy.

Mr. Placid, nv Northern Ohio, wnz certin tliat
his aimlogiziu for huvili bill a Ablishnist at Jeff-
erson villi-- , rolled np the fearful majorities ngiu
him in Northern Ohio ami Iujiauy.

Captain II... .Ian. late quartermaster in the Fed-r- al

armv. wuz satisfied that the ishoosc uv thesol-jer- s
in Pittsburg cost him tbe soljer vote.

Major Biggins uv Virginuy, latuC.S. A., knowd
tbat hiseokeltin with tho rcdral soljcrs lost him
tbesnpport uv the frcudstw the South in tbe three
State.

To all nv wich I listened, aud then I give mr
views. We wuz beaten r to put it ez mildly el
possible, we failed to arheevi-- a tlcrNive victry by
nUviiiptiii too nun b vve tried to Livi r too much,
sroniid. The unite and "raid Horris, under
whom I fondly hncd to hern PoatoOis i too
versateel ill priusipple. In bis ritiu ho i tig- - '
id, tint iu pnnsiple he is vetsstreA. It wood bo
money in bis poekit ef be cixsl reverse the ordx.
Ef his priusipplcs wnz ez strafeforanl ez his meth-
od nvrallin n man a d il villin, ho wood be

When a man runs fur Presiifcnf,
and tries to consiliate Fn-- Traders. ProicckHliiii-it- s,

Fedn.1 Siljers, Coufedrits Ablishnlsts, Proi
M.ivery nii'ii, with a dozen oilier varieties lmv inV
ho undertakes a large job. It never did wiliyitf
and never will. I wuz with tbe deceest, that, ia

our noble cbeef, all tbe way. It wuz not enenr-agi- n

when lie wnz makiii a ieecb, say in Pills-bur- g,

aiipportiti tarilf, to see on a bulletin board
opMiti tlm idciilikh- - speech h nude the day
afore in N Jersey. Ira v in tarilf entirely to the
Congreshuel deestriks. It wnz not altogether a
plesant thing at when we frit it
oiird.xty to p dogia. f.r our beviu bill u Al.lish-uis- t,

to hcvthrsfH-esrha- " wirh we made three days
afore in IViiusvlvnny deiiouticiii slavery, peter!
into our face. Iu short, w. wuz a ridin too mauv
iHMsrs ami the t nibble ssuz, then, bosses wnz all
a piutiii in diRrrru! direeksheiis. We undertook
to set tin a dozen different stools, and, ez taleuteal
ezwearo iu that porets-t- i nv onrlwdy, w paint
broad ennlT. It dnzn't mailer tome, or tn Coch-

rane, or McClnrc. With ns it is. a simple qucMieis
uv wiunin. Ther is the caorptiv the enemy fo
plunder, and to im the method nv lakiu it don't
matter. I fonnd several sirh iu every township.
The fuller vrliose ,.! punts for A post mil rz the
hart pnulctli lor tlm water coarse, will no jest l .

did. He'll hist his hat ciilhoo!a"iical!y for taritT
at Johnston u and for free Trade iu Illiuny

But the poeple don't all waiitpost-oflis- e

ez IkuI ez w p and conefcently don't hist
with tliat eae. So fur ez I am oiiu-croei- t

Here Mr. Greelev iiiternipt.d me. Ifewnren-tirel- y

convinced that nacre" in November wuz
ashonrcd. He hen bin embirntssed in theOcto-Iw- r

elrcsheu with County. DeestneL and State
tickets. Now that il is rrd.ioscd to a strafe Udrno

lietween me ami ('rant, it is diuVreut. I she! go
int-ith- iiiuvnsH iitjself. I sbel accept invita-sbii- us

to a. 1.1 rem agriciilto.ral societies, aud she!
nuke a liersonal tnor

"U.mt!" exclaimed tbe entire assemblage,
thnm'ui therselves on ther knees afore hinser one
man, with tears a strrainiu down ther cheeks,
-- don't!"

"Sir,"sedl sternly, for 1 felt the time heilcotticr
for plain talk, "ef yoo will go, 'uv coarso yoo
must. Thrr's not hill in the Const itooshnn uv tils'
Yooiiited States that prevents a mau from inakin.
a fool nv hisself. Tliat is one uv onr reserved
rites; but, geullsmeu, listen to evidence. I re-

peat, ' Don't.' I kin stand jt.-- I ani a old rasoy
and hev bnt a few days to linger. Yoo sre a obi
man,, and wat happens to- - yon don't matter. Wo
hev ueether uv ns lunch nv lifinrkaractertolose.
But hev pity on the-- e yonng: mtmt Thiuk n V tit-to- n

and Reid, and don't carry them any further
down Hun pinsihle. Tliey kin, it is troo. change
ther names and go West, bnt it will fuller sra.
Hev pitty on em. But ef yo will go g" Prr.Par-e- d

so that rzlittledamagn will he done ez

Cut the telrgratr wires, so tbat reimrls sbel not
git ont in tbat war. Kill reiiiorRelMy every nwu
vo.serwitbliote-l"ikandpeiiti- l. PntJoorselfMi
iaciahen t deny w at yo" hev il. wenevcr itmar
lie deemed necessary. By ich thorn and radical.. ... ......I........ l. Mumrativery harmlessi..iiii..cuiriiu weigh, onto ns exanil vo.it sH-h- e wm.hl not
terrible ez did the last i ii'Ie- - Er yoo persist
:....:..-.:..- , fsLin tl.eui rccananeiia, (iu ii
bnt voo do it wltlmnf mr. I hel wash my hands
nv the bole bizni. and g. back to tbe crosa
Roads, wber, if Ibe liviu aint so good, I couiujuuo
dailv with better men. I h-- v sed." .

Tliesa"-incbsI- fiually not to go, but rather
to trnst th- - solier --cind thnngbt nv the pecple.

Tlie jig is np. I comineiiot borrerin money tUav
mopiiu nveverv man b come to Chappaqua.
That preges immejit deparcber. I tried to ss-k-oor

a suit of lionises cl..tlis but tbe only one T
fonnd wnz a soot we bought In; the spring and
rubbed all over with earth, kr wear wben ha
wnz snrpried diggi'i in thegarden. His ehopnia.
not ain't worth takin. and hi t ravelin soot, wich

I wanted, h wears all tbe limn. I .she! borrer
vigzeron.Iy tbe few days I hev left, hopin to amiss
enuff to keep me throo the winter- -

PutSTounjK V. ITasbt,
(Wich wood Hke to bo Fostsjaater, but see no

hope n v it.)

IX a history of tlie Kingdom of Kerry. Jnatpab- -

lisheil, the antlior serioiislv asserts that wo",
.langhtcr of Pbar-ah- , f.ll in bsttb. in 1

srsue thousands of years ago, and that Ber P""
Is 'still to be seen between Sli.r- - M ""-S- ea."

It w.mld Is, a interesting Mtiqariau
for tho same writ.rJo fain "

acted MdanghtcrthiScotawaslne same
nurse to Moms....,, aj.mr umliet. that th sn'

...- Il-l- fV. it. ij ii".--
will mirn "" "'"-.- : f.e .!. flft-- ,-

; hare t .n'j;" t can acre any body
--i"ji tion as that.

' AFitB-- cn i.be ir'"-S!- :
rfpet Mitw, "- -. of chsimina;

witk-oU- ia, to do bwt Mitrm is Gs-fe-as


